
MARY LEA JEFFERS FARM 

13525 E. 325TH AVENUE   FLAT ROCK, IL   62427 

618-584-3112 

 

BREEDING CONTRACT FOR 20____ 

 

Owner's name: __________________________________________________________ 

 

Owner's address: _________________________________________________________ 
   street    city   state   zip 

Owner's contact information: 

 

_________________        ________________________       _____________________ 
home phone     cell phone           email 

 

 

Name of mare: __________________________________________________________ 

 

USTA registration number: ________________ Record:___________ 

 

Name of mare's dam: _____________________________________________________ 

 

Name of mare's sire: ______________________________________________________ 

 

Mare's status:  ________open      _________in foal        ____________with foal by side 

 

To be bred to in 20____:___________________________________________________ 

 

By: _____________ live cover               ____________ artificial insemination 

 

 

Stud Service Fee:  $1500, subject to the following: 

 

$250 discount if paid within 30 days after foaling. 

 

Mare will not be bred without a signed breeding contract with all information provided 

by owner.  If Mary Lea Jeffers Farm must research information for USTA and Illinois reporting 

purposes, a fee will be added to the bill. 

 

Mare must be specifically booked by name.  Booking is valid only for mare and owner named and may 

not be transferred without the express consent of Mary Lea Jeffers Farm. 

 

Mary Lea Jeffers Farm, its agents, employees, and its owners shall not be liable for injury, death, or 



disability suffered by any horse from any cause whatsoever while in its custody, and the owner of the 

mare assents to such conditions and waives each and all claims for damages resulting from any such 

injury, death, or disability. 

 

In the event the stallion shall die, be removed from the farm, or in any way become unfit for service 

before serving the mare, or if the mare should die or otherwise become unfit to be bred, then this 

contract is and shall be null and void. 

 

All charges, including transportation, veterinary fees, farrier and blacksmith fees, board, medications, 

etc. are to be paid monthly by the owner of the mare and/or foal on or before the 10th day of the 

succeeding month.  Service fees are due and payable when the mare has a live foal, or changes 

ownership, whichever comes first.  A live foal is one that is able to stand up and nurse.  All accounts, 

board bills, etc. must be paid before the mare is removed from the farm.  Overdue accounts will be 

billed a late charge of 1-1/2% per month.  No mating certificate shall be issued until all accounts are 

paid in full.  24-hour notice of intention to remove mare from farm is requested in order to have bill 

prepared and employees on hand. 

 

Mary Lea Jeffers Farm reserves the right to reject any mare not in good condition or one that is vicious 

or unmanageable or not Standard and registered by the United States Trotting Association.  Mary Lea 

Jeffers Farm reserves the right to test any visiting mare for infection at the expense of the owner.  No 

barren mare or one foaled under suspicious circumstances will be bred until the mare is examined, 

cultured, and found free of any genital tract infections.  All such tests are the financial responsibility of 

the owner.  After the tests are made, the necessary time for completion and receipt of test results will 

have to be allowed.  No blind mares accepted.  In the event of an emergency or medical crisis, every 

attempt will be made to contact the owner.  However, if the owner is unavailable, Mary Lea Jeffers 

Farm reserves the right to transport the above mare to a university recommended by the attending 

veterinarian for further treatment or surgery. 

 

All mares entering Mary Lea Jeffers Farm must be accompanied by or have sent in advance a current 

negative Coggins Test.  Owner certifies that the mare is in good health and is not sick with or a carrier 

for infectious diseases. 

 

Approved by:       Signed: 

 

 

 

_______________________________   ___________________________________ 

Mary Lea Jeffers Farm     Owner of mare 

 

 

 

_______________________________   ___________________________________ 

date        date 

 

 


